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paternal mc , and maternal uncle: (Az, Mb :)
or a man's relation by marriage: and a kinsman
of a man's relationby marriage: (A :) or a man
wAo has married among a p~ope: (Lth, Mgh :)
and the Aluband of a man's daughter: and the
husband of a man's idter: (IApr, ]:) Fr says
that, in the ]Cur. xxv. 56, it signifies, a relation
whom it is lawful to marry; as the daughter of a
paternal uncle, and of a maternal uncle, and the
like: and
i in the same, a relation whom it is
unlawful to marry: Zj, that the former signifies a
relation whom it is unlaful to marry: and the

[BooK I.
camel anyfatne~ (3);
row. (TA.)
o;b:

(ISk, $;) or ang mar1. j,,
said of a horse, aor. (9, O, Msb, O.)
and :,(M,b, ],) inf. n. ,,
O M(,
,
[and Jl3
is an intensive inf. n., (seeo 3

seees.m
, first sentence.

Jot! The shath ofthA moon. (]. [See what below,)] 1e neighod; lit. uttered his voice; or
is meant thereby voce *t_; of which it is a dial. vaoce. (, O,.)
var. in this sense, and app. in other senses also.])

[B·
. JI

; The horses neighed, one to

jg;~ nA thing (A, O, ], TA) like a
[or another. See an ex. in a verse cited voce .J,
pulpit], of clay, (9, TA,) or of wood, (TA,)for where ML3 occurs for ,jALa .]
the wush~old utensil of brass (A, O, IC, TA) and
the like, (0, .K,) which areput thercon: (A, O:)
v: see the next paragraph, in two places.
latter, such as is not aj., of those mentioned in but ISd says that it is not of establislled authority.
A voice ith hloarsene, roghness, harshthe lur [iv. 27], from the words "your mothers (TA.)
tscu, or gru.iJ.ae; [this is app. correct, or nearly
are forbidden unto you" to the words "and your
so; but what follows I think evidently wrong;
combining [as your wives] two sisters:" I'Ab
'.)rO:: scesee, in two places.
and probably taken from a copy of the 0, in this
explains _ and jv in the former passage of
instance incorrect;] like t '0 : and °. is *yn.
the ][ur differently from Fr [altogether], and
differently in part from Zj; saying that the former
ivithl
: (]~ accord. to the CK and TA: [to
with 1.
or p ter They plastered a
applies to the seven relations first mentioned in
which is added in the TA, i. e. hoarteau, rougkiv. 27 in the ](ur, and ,. to the remaining six with C.;G [or pylaetr of quick lime]. (L.)
iws, /ha7sit?t,.or gr,'ff ems, in toe vroice:]) or ayn.
there mentioned and that mentioned in the next
witAh ~:
(so in my MS. copy of the 1J:)
1
Q. 2. Z;
j-.
[They madefor themdnwe
preceding verse; [so that it includes a man's
[the explanation given hy gglh al)pears to be cori. e. a
.L*.].(T and TA in art.
foster-mothier, who has auckld him; his foster- a 5,
rectly as follows:] one says, .o dy, L and
sister, who has been sucked with him; his wife'st
J_, i. c. [In his ri;ce is] starlmces and hardmother.; his steWp-dawgAter under his guardiannes: it is said in a trad. of Umm-Magbad, i
t (9, A, Msb, ]O) and ,
but this
sailp, born of his ie unto whom hehuas gone in;
,o
or j_,
accord. to different relations:
?.
,
liis son's wife; his wife's sister combined whith that latter is of weak puthority, (Myb,) and V
and A'Obeyd says that vIa1 is like 1 [i. e.
srife; and his father's tvwife;] and this, says Az,
(S, g,) ua also ,
by a change of the last
is correct: (Mgh :) in the ~ur xxv. 56, it means
hoareness, &c.], not intensC, but pleasing. (Thus
r-4 j, whether male or female: (Jel:) or Z.13 letter, (ISd, TA,) A wu, [i. e. watring-trough, I find in the O.) [It is said in Ijar p. O46
or tank], (],) or a thing like a
(9, A,) in that J_.1 and t v1J sihmifyv
eUII ''1J:but
, .. : (130:) pl. ;
($, A, M 9b, j, &c.) and wAich water collects; (?,A,g;) a tank, or cia- I
think that tlhis lzas lbeen takenifiom some com.
!,r.;
(s ;) whichl latter is extr. (TA.) [I.'., tern, for rain-water: (ISd,TA:) arabicized: mentator who had foualll ).It and JAl rro(9.)
. [See
[t
applied to a female, pL %L1, is app. post- (Mb:) originally Pers.: pl.
neously written for ja.Lll and J.Il, with ,s.]
elassical.] -_ And : A grae, or epAchre: (ISd, also ,
in artLj.,.]
0j~,:
sec the next mpragraph.
] :) for they used to bury their daughters alive,
and say, "We have married them to the grave :"
~1;;:
see the next preceding paragraph:'..
[an inf. n., see 1,] and jt
(S, o,
0 )
then, in the time of El-Islam, this expreuion was
and also that here following.
and ? 4L.t, of wlhich the p1. is Jl 3 , (0, ],)
used, and it was said, °
,I'aI.
[An cel
t
Mfade riith JG, (],) i.e. ;g [or and t ..s, [which last is an intensive inf. n.,]
lent wn-in-law is the grave]: or it means, correctly, that which supplies the place of the ,v. plaster of quick limne]. (TA.) One says WW. (O,) The neighing or ncihyl, lit. the roicing dr
voice, of tie hAo,w7: (9, 0, .I:) similar to
(I8d.)
a9.:i
[A tank, or the like,] made with tL
and t;~ (e, TA) in relation to the ass. (TA.)
i. q.
[q. v.]; ( ;) a dial. var. of (S.) And in like manner, t?L*
J
LI mcans Poeorsof horses and
La [A Jeb
0 .j
of camnel: (TA in art. bl:) it is said in a tradl.
the latter word; signifying A thipig lik a A
watering-trougth, or ta,nk,] plaster~d oith .jL.
[or water~-trough,or tank]: ($ :) accord. to Az, (L.)
of Umm-Zarg, Jat,i
*I i
I
a construction of clay and stones, built between
[And Ie set me amnong powsaor of Aorsea and of
camels]: (0, TA :) she meant that she was among
[and acros] tn.o narrow branchs,.f)
(9
of a
people of little property, and he transferrcd her to
sall waterourse (I. aZ)of a ~ally, so that the
L l ; A vehement voice. (, 0,.)
O,
A rhjiz
people of much wealth; for the lK~ssessors of
water id keqt back thereby, and tihey drinkfrom says,
horses and of camels are more [rich] than the
it a long time. (TA.)
1 **
0*H , o
1 ....a, *; :
possesors of sheep or goats. (TA in the present
;
A melter.offat: and a roaster, broiler, or
art.)
[Sle has rended my head hoa,y by a vteuemnt
frer: pl.~. (C.)
NVeighing, lit. uttering his voice; [or
voice]. (TA.) - And A clamorous old woman;
rather
that
neigjl mucA or often;] an epithet
si. [i. q. *;
as meaning] MAelted, or (9, 0,, TA;) ~ehen.ent of voice; (TA;) and
applied
to
a
horse; (J],*9, Msb,'1] ;) and so
lIqwel
(9, K.) [And used also as a subst., in so jL.-.; (TA;) so too 'P
=.
(Ad,,
t
J3
;
and
*V,u .ij (Jg. [But these two
the sense of gjt..] - Also Bread easoned with 0, g.) ~;4I L
is applied to a man, as
I find not elsewhere in this sense.])- [Hence,]
G ; and o
.
(A, o, TA.)
meaning VeYm~ t of voie: and in like manner
;14
H;J
Horase. (TA in art. i.';. [It should
to a hawk. (TA.)
{,P What is mlted (AV, :, TA) offat, (A 9,
e observed that
applied
.A
to irrational beings
TA,) and the Uke: (TA:) or (TA, in the V
p
.;;: see the next preceding paragraph.
is pl. oft!as well as of ii !.])
"and ") any piece offat, (., TA,) whether small
JC
and * 8.0 j3: see jIl.JL ap
or larye: (TA:) and tmarrow; syn. U, and
plied
to
a
he-oamel
signifies
Tat
strike,
or beats,
d; (], TA;) which meaa the same. (TA.)
Q.L
for te:
see R. Q. 1 in art. (0, 8,) with hifore leg andhit hindlg, (',) and
One ays,
.J i 1. nuere is not in tu a.
bites, and does not er utter a g bing cry, in

4..
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j

